The sink-source conversion in developing leaves of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacwm L.) was studied to determine whether import termination is caused by the onset of export or is related to achievement of positive carbon balance. Albino shoots were grown in vitro and grafted to detopped stems of green tobacco plants. Termination of import was studied by providing mature leaves of the stock plant with '4C02 and detecding the presence of labeled nutrient in developing albino leaves by whole-leaf autoradiography. In albino leaves, import terminated progressively in the basipetal direction at the same stage of development as in leaves of green shoots. Starch was not present in the plastids of mesophyll cells of mature albino leaves but starch was synthesized when discs were cut from these leaves and incubated on 3 millimolar sucrose. Import ceased progressively in developing green leaves even when photosynthesis was prevented by darkening. It was concluded that cessation of import does not require achievement of positive carbon balance and is not the direct result of export initiation.
Partitioning of photosynthate is a major determinant of crop plant yield (7) . Nutrient source-sink relationships are therefore under intensive study. The leaf is particularly interesting in this regard because it is converted, as it grows, from sink (importing) to source (exporting) status (11, 22) and comparative studies on sink-source relationships may be made within the context of a single organ.
Since dicotyledonous leaves develop in the basipetal direction, the sink-source transition occurs progressively from the tip to the base of the lamina (10, 21) . Termination of import can therefore be visualized by whole-leaf autoradiography; when mature leaves are labeled with '4CO2, radioactive nutrients are transported to the base, but not the tip, of transition leaves and a distinct boundary between the two zones is apparent (21) . When leaves of increasing age are autoradiographed, the progressive basipetal movement of this boundary with time is obvious. Once import has ceased, it can be induced again by darkening the leaf for prolonged periods and by manipulation of sink-source relationships (16, 19) , but the amount of nutrient imported is very small in comparison to the amount transported into sink leaves and it is confined to the veins (18) .
Although a considerable amount of descriptive information on the leaf sink-source transition is available, very little is known 45 about the mechanism of conversion. The timing of the transition is closely correlated with achievement ofpositive carbon balance, i.e. import stops and export begins when the supply ofassimilates from photosynthesis first exceeds the growth and respiratory needs of the leaf (8, 15, 23 (2) . LPI specifies the developmental age of leaves based on an arbitrary index leaf length. Under certain conditions, this index allows comparisons to be made between leaves on the same plant or between leaves of different plants (2) . One of these conditions is that index leaves must be the same length at the same stage of development. Since green, light-green, and albino leaves in this study differed in size throughout development, growth curves were displaced relative to each other when LPI was used to establish age. Therefore, a modification of the LIP was employed to align the growth curves. The end of the exponential period of growth was chosen as a biologically meaningful reference point. Leaf area for each plant type was first plotted on semi-log paper against LPI (2), using 20 mm as the index leaf length. The LPI value at the point of departure of the growth curve from linearity on each semi-log plot (end of exponential 'Abbreviation: LPI, leaf plastochron index. growth) was then subtracted from LPI values to yield a modified LPI. The original and modified indices, therefore, have scales of the same unit length; they differ in that the zero value is determined by leaf length in the former and by the end of the exponential growth period in the latter.
Autoradiography of Whole Leaves. Individual mature leaves were enclosed in polyethylene bags and exposed for 10 min, in a greenhouse, to 2 x 10' Bq '4CO2 (1.9 GBq mmol-') generated from Na2"4CO3 as previously described (21) . After 4 to 6 h of transport, developing leaves were removed, frozen with powdered dry ice, and lyophilized (Virtis freeze-dryer). Dried leaves were placed in contact with Kodak XAR-5 x-ray sheets and exposed from 4to 10d.
Vein Loading. The upper and lower epidermal layers of leaves were abraded with carborundum (320 grit) and 5.6 mm diameter discs were cut, under the surface of water, with a cork borer. Progressive termination of import in green (su/su) leaves plotted against leafage as measured by a modified leafplastochron index. Per cent leaf blade importing was determined by measuring, on autoradiographs, the distance from the leaf base to the import-termination boundary, dividing by total leaf length, and multiplying by 100. continued to grow after green leaves of comparable age were no longer expanding and, at maturity, were significantly larger than green leaves (Fig. 1) . Leaves ofgrafted albino shoots were smaller than those of green or light-green plants (Fig. 1) Figure 2 . Distinct importing and nonimporting zones were apparent in green and light-green ( Fig. 2A) leaves, as expected, and also in developing albino leaves (Fig. 2B ). The developmental period during which the leaves terminated the import function is indicated by arrows in Figure 1 . Import termination began at the leaftips when the leaves were approximately 0.5% expanded and was complete, at the base of leaves, five plastochrons later at approximately 30% expansion. This means that five leaves on each plant were simultaneously losing the capacity to import, one leaf entering this phase of development as the leaf five plastochrons older was just completing it. Termination ofimport occurred over the same developmental time span in albino leaves as in green and light-green leaves (Fig. 1) (>LPI 20) . Experiments were also conducted to determine whether import is terminated in leaves of green (su/su) plants in the absence of photosynthesis. Attached green leaves of age LPI -2.4 ± 0.2 were totally darkened for a period of 8 d in an aluminum foil shield. The shield was constructed in two layers with fine holes on one side of the outer layer and the other side of the inner layer to allow air exchange. Radiolabeling experiments were not conducted at the beginning of the dark period but it was known from other experiments (Fig. 3) that, in leaves of age LPI -2.4, only the apical 10% of the leaf had stopped importing. During the 8-d dark period, the leaves aged 2.6 plastochrons and grew from an area of 15 cm2 to an area of 30 cm2. Undarkened control leaves grew to an area of 80 cm2 (Fig. 1, LPI 0.2) . At the end of the dark period, mature leaves of the plants were labeled with 4C02 as described above and the darkened leaves were autoradiographed following a 6-h import period. The boundary between importing and nonimporting zones ofthe leafwas approximately equidistant from the leaftip and base in darkened leaves ( Fig. 4) as it was in control leaves (Fig. 3, LPI 0.2) . Therefore, import termination was not retarded by darkening.
Phloem Loading. The transition from the importing to the exporting function is accompanied, in green leaves, by development of phloem loading capacity (3 (Fig. 5A) and albino (Fig. 5C ) leaf tissue though not as much accumulated in the latter as in the former (Table 1) . Vein loading was inhibited in both green (Fig.  5B) and albino (Fig. 5D ) tissues by the sulfhydryl-modifying compound p-chloromercuribenzenesulfonic acid (Table I) (5) .
DISCUSSION
In green leaves, the import-export transition coincides in time with achievement of positive carbon balance (8, 15, 23 (20) . It was shown that sucrose exits the phloem and enters the apoplast but is then efficiently retrieved by active phloem loading. Although this mechanism partly explains the poor sink strength of mature leaves, it does not fully explain termination of import during the sink-source conversion; total efflux from minor veins in mature leaves is far below the amount needed to account for import in sink leaves (20) . Another 
